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Death of P. Leon.
From the Trinidad, Colo., Advertiser.Srd.

At 2 : 15 yesterday, ocourred tbe ex-

pected death of P. Leon, wbo sustained
a severe stroke of paralysis, on Moo-da- y

forenoon at 11 o'clock. Mr. Leon
never regained consciousness after tbe
stroke and his death was hourly ex-

pected and it was surprising tbe leogth
of time life lingered. Tbe patient's
entire right side was paralyzed and no
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present lime living at White Oaks, N.
M. Mrs. Leon was telegraphed for

immediately upon the death of her hus-

band. '
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The funeral will occur, Friday after-noo- n,

from Sipes' undertaking rooms
at 2 o'clock, and will be conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Freudenthal. Interment
will be in ibe Jewish cemetery.

The deceased was an upright man ot

exemplary habits and respected by all
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hibit at the World's lair, Chicago.
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Friday, the taxpayers voted to naat
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showing of their goods, but tbey were

all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry ol

patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities

also a rumor that the famous mineral
palace is to be purchased by the city
and added to the attractions of theU'Sl'wS January, 1863, and was promoted to
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for

J. K, Martin ....
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held by Liomia, the editor of tbe Sil-

ver City Eagle. He draws pay regu-

larly from Uncle Sam, but spends
naarlv all his time in Silver City writ- -
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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.
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B- L. Hambiin ...
S.T Kline.
L. H Hofmelster
A. I. tiogers.Ing editorials poking it into the Hon.All druggists refund the money ir It tans

to eure. 25o. "f of the the ? Atlanta oam- -
1896. The chairman and secretary fourteenth corps on Whisky,
. i . mill nartlfv a 1181 OI tne . .. u: Bill .Thornton, governor oi jcw

Mexico. ,.
BOARD OF BDCOATIOK $3.50 per gallon.Plu"'T. 7.V.:v;.i. nnnt9r.tion paiffu, and was reueveu v u ? An Important Road Matter.

J. A. Carruth President
O V. Hedgcockt.tbe chairman of the various eounty uegt August 4th, 1864 j ; commanded To the Editor of the Optic :
.Tnnn Ynri secretaryThe Good QualitiesEast Las Vkgas, N. M., September California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.

WBear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Bosenthal Bros.-- a

p. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
O aj. Ptrry... TreasurerCTbe cnalrman and secretary of county the military . department of Kentucky

conventions will certify a list of the dele- - .
February 1865, to May 1st, 1866 5 Possessed by Hood's Sarsaparllla are almost4th, 1896 Now that tbe coal mine oi

Members First ward, Alfred 8. Smith,
. . . . t iji.i i nnnvBii . i -

Geo. V. Eeed : second ward, I O. Fort, Wgates eiectea io luo idmiw.v -

ind mail the same to the secretary of this
oeyond mention. Best of all, It purines tne

blood, thus strengthening the nerves. It regu-

lates the digestive organs, invigorates the kid 9. McLean: third ward, Edward Henry. J.resignation accepted Septemoer isi,
1866; removed to Springfield a 1867; JDHN HILL

Paoe, Bell & Uo., at tne irout springs,
proves to be a sure-thin- g property and
the company is ready to lurnish all the
coal this county may want, it is quite

M. D. Howard; fourth ward, .0. V. Hed
neys and liver, tones and builds up the entire

committee, at Hamate, on ur
22nd day ot Beptember, 1896.

By order cf the Territorial Central Com was elected governor ot Illinois in cock, J. A. Carruth.
NEW MEXICO BOARD OF HEAYTHsystem. It cures dyspepsia, scroiuia, cauu-.- .

and rheumatism. Remember, Hood's Qures, COHTBACTOH anl BDI1BEB.important that the roaa up tne umnu- -
1868; supported Horace Greeley inmittee. JiDWAMU '

Mai Fhobt. Chairman.
Iload's Pill act easily, yet promptly and1872 and Samuel J.Tilden in 18io ; was W. B. Tipton, M. D. .President.... Las Vegas

G. S.Easterday.M D.,V-Pres- .. .Albuquerque
Francis H.Atkins, M.D.,8eo....li.Las Vegas
t tr ainan w T Tram nanta r B

Mannfaoturer ot
effectively, on the liver and bowels, wso.

one of the democratic visitors to Lou

as river should op improve"- - i.
everybody's interest that such improve-men- t

should be attended to at once, as
It will affect the price of coal to the
oonsumer and be a beneBt to

Sash and Doors, .

nr. C. B. Kohlbousen is now oo Vfui.Eggert, M. D SantaFe
J. J. Shuler, M. D. -- gaWn
J. M. Cunningham, M. D B. Las Vegas

Las Vegas Rob Mill,

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Looatlon: On the hot springs branch rattV

'

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN

AND FEED.

Becretary.
Banta Fe. N. M., Aognst 18tb, 1896.

FRIDAY KVENING. KEPT. 4, 1896.

Havb you heard from Vermont?

isiana after the presidential election in

1R76: was nominated as a candidate cupying h'B handsome suite of offices
nvar thn Hate UuV UTUiT Biure, uv i

for United States senator by the demo the freighter, the mine-own-e-

and the consumers, El Porvenir, Mexican Central Railway.

Mouldings,
- Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching
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Baton.Lii riomViora nf the v legislature in From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod

Harvev's resort, Sandoval's, an tne ern cities aDd aocient monuments. BtanIN a letter to the editor ot tne ivau- - , 18-
-, Rnd wag ,fterwards people up tbe canon, the picnickers AnrA dinars in evervthinor management,SOME SPECIAL RATES,

sell Ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe onlysas City rimes, E. Wilder, treasurer ot nomlnftted for the same office nf tha citv. the livery stables, tbe peo. Cntnmenninar Jnne 1st, we will
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $16.70; to and Office Corner ef Blanchard street andline in the Republic running Pullman pal-.- ..

KfPaf kioonlnv pur, hntwaen the canthe Atchison system, takes the ground ,efeated . wftg deleKate e to pie at the hot springs in snort, mo
Urand avenue.Colorado Springs, $18.50; to uenver,

$28.15. Tickets limited to one day in each ital and polucs in tbe United States. Cheapthat the gold standard is not responsi- -
derfl0cratio convention in whole community will be oenentea

hv it.
Tour Patronage Solicited.NKWAST LAS VKGArates and piompt service. For lull partiO'direction, vrltb nnai limit tor return, nu.

Die for the business depression, ,. nominated by the vember Utb, ism. ulars call tu or address
J. F. Donohoe,The first thing to be done, is to get

our board of county commissioners toin event, only 10 per cent. candithat, any democtatio state convention a National Encampment Q. A. B. at
tf Com'l Agent, El Paso. Texas.

St Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1896.
takn some action in tbe premises, nythe silver coin ana ouiuon ui .uo v- -

ft. d . defeated MILLS & KOOGLER,
;, tiuccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

i . t . I uatu vi tw v v w- - From Las Vegas to ot raui, minu. , re
try can be forced iJto circulation.

jgg0 w-- nomloated by t.be demo. turn, $35.20. llate 01 saie, auhubi ouiulaying out the road from tea 'f-- ioe
bouse to the mouth ot the hot springs PHOIX MEAT MARKET,

I I ...ia iim yifiie a candidate for sena' nannn and make il a publio road. ByThe Ohio wool-grower- association - ----

t,. nnn . Real Estate, Mining i InsuranceAgts.
and8l8tloytt; original return umii p.em-

ber 16th, 1890. Continuous passage in each
direotlon; going passage to commence
date of sale; return passage to commence
date of execution. An extension of final

so dolne, they will have the authority..... .u. i,rri in Colnm. tor; carried tne state oy ov.vv F' J. S, Dillon, Prop.met Bi i"" oikj to use tbe road tax ou this road.101 demooratio membert oi tne
hna on Wednesday, September 2nd. ny A CITIZEN, limit to Beptemoeruin,ioo,wiu oeKrameu

lhe occasion legislature were elected wbo voted for
1 Dealer in all kinds o-f-on ail ucaeis ueposiieu wnu juuv urou. u.The prinoipal address on

terminal lines at St. rauion or Deioreoep- -

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
. of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing' such securi

him 163 ballots ; on tne iotn oa.io.,
the independents united with the dem The full intensit;

nf livinsr is reachei
was delivered by Hon. George K. Wal

lace, late U. 8. consul general to Aus FRESH MEATS,tember 15th, JSHO.

rat Conncil of the "V. B." Improved
nrt. and he was elected United only by the perfectly

healthy. Sickness Order or Bed Men at Minneapolis, Minn.,
September 7th to Utb, '98. Fare and one. ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber

lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office onHAMS AND BACON,States senator, ills term wm eapiwtralia, a gentleman wbo reoently spent
aeveral months In Las Vegas for health discounts the capac.

itv for enjoymentMarch 3rd, 1897 Bridge St., Las Vegas, Ai. al. .

Fisb, Game and Poultry in Season,reasons.
OCR POSITION

If bis body is all out
of order and run-

down, he will not be
able to enjoy any-ttiini- r.

no matter how
Tux OptIO declares th . Its political ORTIKR.FI ROLIC1TRD ' AGUA PURA COMPANY' Bisnop Vincent, who will preside

position ha, been repeatedly declared and
iiver the deliberationslol the New Mex

accuses the editor or tneerierpi wriv full of enjoyment it
may be for other peot WmriiHli Mission, of the Methodist

ine to fill space when he asks an txplanaiw C

Episcopal church, in East Las Vegas Mm. nf its most remarkable position. Th

third tor rouna trip, ou cwmuubw
Grand Lodge, "I. O. O. F.," at Albn-querqu-

N. M., September 8tb to 12th. '96.

Krom Las Vegas to Albuquerque and re-

turn, $5.30; dates of sale, September 7th,
8tbandetb: limited for return including
September 13th, '96.

Convention national democratio party,
(gold democracv). At Indianapolis, Ind.,
hept. One regular first-cla- fare
for ibe round trip. Dates of sale Aug 88 h
and 29th, with final return limit of Sept.
Htb, '96. Continuous passage in each
direction.

National
t

semi-annu- . meeting. 'Asso-
ciated merchants U. S. A., at Chicago, III.,
Sept. 24-'9- Fare and one-thir- d on cert id-

eate plan for tht round trip.

VIIOLKSALE DEALEJl IN

MOUNTAIN ICEMadam Goffrier, purf
ple, it ne ib jusi
little bit out of order,
if he "is not sick,
hut doesn't feel jusi

Optio has often declard itself for McKinon ' September 17th, 1896, will go
Stands on a gold

ritrht" he will onlythence to Socorro, this Territorywhere ley and silver. McKinley

that denominv PWf -
he Spanish mission of

jn,..mAnt of his oolltlou.
means an en IHtr.lAucALit WUNUttt,i vi. . .; tttltio-- in a (fWlAfrn tit I A yfft4IL fTi flnlti , mis rl r nta.toVne oni t!- Bow can 1H

UUAUi uuuHas Arrived!
l lure w .'J "J
sort of way. The nearer he is to being per-

fectly we the nearer will his capacity for

.nloiment be perfect. If this condition
OOrureu

tion commenoee on the 24th ins.. Wl8n"
0pTI0 reConoll that with itr free sliver

vtnant hald the Colorado confer- - L.,mnt? -- The DftMtlon takeh' by Tb Capacity 50,000 Tcilodoesn't exist, something ought to be done,
n.. -- in. arii in ten the use of Dr. She stands ready to cure all com

ence on August 26. h, and will hold the optic .trongly suggests Territorial dellf

xi..r,.. nniHrn Medical Discovery. It plaints, no matter how serious orFall festival of mountain and plain at
Deuver, Colo., Oot. 6th to 8th-'9- Fromtt. . k ml..lnn on Seotember 10th. Af- - ium tremens. oocottw -

n.i. ,iir-ti- v on the digestive organs, andUtau i lorn standiner. Give her a trial Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.There is no mora inconsistency in !. Veeras to Denver and return $10 25.to New Mexioo, Bisbop blood and through these on every

Dates of sale Oct. 5b. to 7th., inclusive. nj be convinced.
LUUt UUUUf "M$U vi vmi I

iliilit Uot. QIHcs and Resiilsncs, 714 taln St lOffice: 620 Douglas Ave-- . East LasVegas, N.MFilial return
win at the South Da- -' this paper's supporting McKinley for nJlue of the body. makes the appetite

Vinoont preside nutrition perfect andthe time ood diireiition andatnd ismthe presidency .11 fbe tiwues,which body meet. Rt d blood t?for Hirer tbta " $m mUsu.ylXo7tri.t on October Ktb.
I Uhtj S9

u r. town. Agot,


